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. filii Separate pa,q·ing is given to this Pa1·t, i11 o1·der that it may be filed as a. separate compilation . . 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY-

The following E,xtract from· the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is publishc<l for geneni.l) nformation :- . 

• 
Abstrq,ct of the Proceedings of the Council of the Govemor of Bombay, assembled 

. for the purpose of malcing Laws and Regulations, 1mder the prO'Vi-sions qf 

"THE INDIAN CouNCILs· AcT, 1861." 

The Council met nt Poona on Saturday the 7th September 1889, at 3 P.M. 

PRESEN1': 
. . 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord REAY, LL.D., G.C.I .E., Governor 'of 
Bombay, Presiding. , 

Lieut.-General His Royal Highness· tho DuKR OJ' CoN:NAUOBT, K,G., K.T., K.P., 
G.C.l.E., G.C.S.l., G.C,M.G., C,B., A .D.C, 

The Honourable Sir R WE_ST, K.C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. C, B. ·PntTCBARD, C.S.I. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable Mr. KASRJN4TH T.ltnlllf!.K TELANO, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao Bahadur BEHECHARDAS V.&nARIDAS. 
The Honourable Mr, A. Mcl!INCH. , 
The Honourable l\1r. NAVROJI NASAltVANJJ W ADIA, C.l.E. 

Papers presento~ to the Council. The following papers were p1·esented to the Council::-

1. Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the. Law 
relating to Salt· and the. Salt Revenuo throughout the Presidency of Bombay ; 

2. Repor~ ot tb~ Salect. Committee .~n the .B.omb~y Village Sbn-itation Bill, 1889; 

v.-l3 
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L . P . . 1 n f · p a dated 14th June 3. etter from the Secretartes, rovmeta vOn erence, oon • B N · hi in 
1889-Forwarding a report of the speech made by Mr. M. . · ~mbs f r
proposing the several resolutions on the Village Sanitation Bill at t e on ° 
ence; 

4. Lt-tter from Mr Liladharda.s Ha.rakhclta.nd, Karbhft.ri to His Highness the 
Tl.akor Saheb of Vula, No. 236, dated 24th August 1889-Submitting. observa-
tions on the Bombay Village Sanitation Bill ;. . 

5. Letter f~om Rio Sliheb . Krishnnji B tlh.!, ?t~;imlatd:.ir, ~N!u~a ·Rh~nebe~nur, 
Dbarwar District, No. 39, dated . 31st August 1889 -Subrmttmg ·· IS no.e on 
the Resolution of the Government of Iodin on sanitary ma.tterR; · 

6. Letter from the Honorary Secretary, Bombay Presidenc_y-A~sociati?n,. dat8e~114th September 1889-Forwarding a representation ou the Village S~Uitahon I ; 

'1. Letter from Mr. Jagmohandas Vandravandas, dated 4th September 1889-For
warding his note!! on · tho Villag~ Sanitation Bill ; 

and were taken as read. 

THE BOMBAY VILLAGE SANITATION BILL. 

His Excellency the PnESIDP!NT :-With the permis!liorr of the · CounciLw.e will first 
prooeeu with the second reading of the Bombay Village Sanitation Bill. 

The Honourable Sir R ; YMOND. WEST jn movin<>' the second reading of tbe Bombay 
Villa<>'e Sanitation Bill No .. I of 18 ti9, s aid :-Your Excellency, 

Honourl\blo Sir Ra.ymond 1 propose that !)ill No. 1 of 188!) the Bombay Village Sanitation 
Weae moved the second read- · d L ' S 1 0 "tt 1 ow read 
iDg uf Bill No.1 of 1889. J:hll, as amended and presente oy.., e ect. ommt .e~, 1e u 

a second time, without of course presontmgthe shghtest obstacltJ 
to the seve1•al amendments on va~·ious sections which have been p1·opos~d by some of tho 
Honourable me~b~rs. Since we discussed this Bill in Uouncil last., it h:ts been subjectecl 
t~ a ce~tain amount of criti~ism, which .cri.ticism, howe.ver, h i\S be~t;~ to a large ex_ten.t of a 
eelf-cancE'lling character ;.for, if we study on the one side· the suggei>tiuns that somutlung or 
other ought· to be done a<>'ainst tlwso on tue. other side that nothing ought to be done; 

-W.sbould be reduced, we~e we to attempt to satisfy both sets of m·itics and . advisers 
to tho condition of the old man and his ass in the fable, if wo attempt to s11.tisfy both. 'l'he 
criticisms having heen so self-cancelling it is needless to <>'O over the whole ground· taken 

o l ..., . I up by them, although I can assu1·e the gentlemen who have favout·ec Vovernmcnt Witl 

their criticisms t.hat the most careful attention has been paid to a. suggestion whenuvor 
it bas been found to be of a pmctical kind. It bas been urge~. that the1·e· is uo nect:~ssity 
for hn Acto[ this kind, and t.hat of course is a fundamental objection, but what· the argu
tnent arises upon chiefly appears to be that the Police Acts already in operatjou provided 
Hufticiently for the suppression of all offences. 'l'he fit·st aos.wer to that is that the meru 
e:~istence of these Acts down to 1889, and the condition of things, as they have continued to 

• exist und<'r these Acts, is sufficient pr·oof that by tbe;nsel ves ·the Aots are ·~ot sufficient for 
the purpose. .In fact, the Act11 are simply of a pro!tibitive kind. 'l'he Acts lay down that; 
you shall not do this or you cannot do that) and they impose vet·y severo penalties but 
jn n somewhat lame and impotent way, so that not mucli respect has been paid to them, 
tU~d the penalties r·ise to a point which is somewhat extravagant .for the ordinary trans
~ssions of sanitary rules in villag-es. It appears to me the1·efore desirable that something 
mo~ should be dor.e. A great deal of inquiry· bas taken place during the last few years on 
t.be subject of Bllnitation in to.wns and vmages. This course of inquiry has been explained 
to a,nd laid before the Council, ,.!'nd I understood· at tlie time it was genemlly accepted by 

·t~ ·Council that the ground was laid for legislation, whate\'er form rhat lC:lgislation ought 
~P. t.ake •. I re~ind ~he Council nex.t that we are here in a position in which inaction is 
jhopst 1mposstble. If we do not a.coept the Act which has been introduced, we shall 
~yean .Act of a more stringe~t ch.aracter or else more t·igorot.ts actions under the existing 
.'!Y. forced upon u~ by .the P~?hc With regard t~ sanitary improvements •. We have also 

Gove~nment 10 thiS positiO!L Government rs pledged to deal in the fullest way with 
:ry .Improvements •. It 1s. now .more than three years since Government so fully 

' ged 1tsel£ to deal w~t.h . sam~a!Y Improvements, that it has been somewhat severely 
:r.eproaobed-by ~embers of the pubho generally for not goiug far in, the way of enforcing . 

, 
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sa.nitary mea~ut·es on the -yillages in the Presidency. Such upbraidings bnve been utte;ed 
Without allowmg for the difficulties Government has to confront. But Government bavmg 
dcce~t.ed the responsibility it does necessarily follow Governmon·t must give a clelfl' and 

e6mte ?nswer as to why it does nothing, or else that sauitm·y improvements must go 
on. W1t.h regard to the allegation that tbe law is f;Ufficient for the purposes there i~ 
another Rl_ISWt>r ·to be made besidefl t.he onfl thnt the Police Acts are uecessaril.v and pro
perly of . a prohibitive charac.ter. Thel'e is nothing cont.rndictory in these Police Act!~ 
to what w~ propose, but they contemplate a less arlvanced stage of progre!IS. They do not 
enable a Village to organiz<;j itself in any way. .'l'hey do not e ~Htble tho11e who Ree how im
pr,gvemei.lts could be made, and wish them to· he made, to do so, for they any, "Here are 
such and Fluch laws which make a Btep towards impt·ovements p0ssible," but. only "such 
and such Acts are prohibited." The means of impt·ovement do not exist. It is de11irable 
th!3se means should exist, that meam should be founii for a corporate body of a vinag<· 
to put themselves in the way of sanitary irnpl'O'I'ements. 'l'herefore something 
must .. be doue, and if we do not pass nn Act of this kind, we may be quite sure 
measures of a more stt·ingent character will be by public opinion forced upon thifi 
Govflrnment. 'fbet·ofore it is better, fot· the conveniencu and comfort of the Gov
e~nment, .and the cart·ying out of the pt·inciple step by step, that an A.ct of t.bi'l 
~md, flexible in its methods, aud mild in its penalties, should he made law than that 
1t should be left to the Police Acts anrl other Acts which may in case of our inertnes,; 
?Y and bye be forced upon the local Legislatut·e. As to the necessit.y of action I will 
J~st q.po~e what has been said befot'E1 on t.his subject. In 1886 Sit· JameS' P'eile exprAssed 
lumself Ill these terms:-" 'rho uew District ·Municipal Act (II of 1884} g-ives Govern
~e?t the powei· of forming groups of villages into municipal distt·icts. Hut this pt•o
VIBIO.n C?uld not be universally applied, and, besides, municipal law with tho t•aising an1i 
apphcat.wu of municipal funds is a distinct matter from that now OIJ hand. I think tho 
best plan would be to emp.">Wfl t' tho Assistant or Dopnty Collectol'' to call upon tho 
people to do within a presCJ·ibed time any ~p ecific work which 'on the· t•ept·esentation of 
a ·Sanitary authot·ity he may consider important to the sn.nitm·y welfare· of a vi:ll!llge ano 
;ea.sonable to be pet·formed by tho vill agers' p(> t·soual labour." 'rhi:s is a type .of 
unprovement which n~turally suggests itself to. an act.ivo ad ininistrator, aml as we 'may bl:' 
qmte· su1·e that the ' improveu sanitation ' of villages will not he nllowed to· slet~p, we if w·~ 
t·emain content witb mere miuuting, shall have some ffi11asures of this kind f01·ced upon us. 
which would be less acceptable tc tlie villagers th1~mselves and to tho Government, b11causl' 
indulging tho gt·~ater intet·ference of Polir:e aath01·it.y. An alternative was laid down by 
Sit• James Fergusson, and that is tho pt·inciple upon which Govel'llmeut is uow pt·oceerling. 
He said: "The only practicablf:l means I can s~u of abatin~ a gt·eat evil, t.he fostet·ing 
of epidemic disonsos by tho practice~ which directly hmd to it, is the establishment of simple 
village auth01·ity on the most popular basis; and the enabling it t.o requit·a tho exccutio•, 
by the inhabitants of simple sanitm·y works, p!wticularly protecting wells £rom pollution . 

.. or, where cit·cunmt!~nces !ll'e favournblo, letLing off stagnant deposits." . 
Tho choice re:~lly is between these two principles and tlie discussion which has taken 

place in the public press since the fit·st. reading of tnis Bill, makes it quite clear that. the 
diverging currents of opiuion run in these two channels. You must organize a vitl!llgl· 
community, or you must impose upon it a suries of rules to be rigidly C<U'l'iod nut by 
cxterual aut.horifv . 
. The alternative to organizing village communltios would como to this. You mu~:>t 
put more powc!' i1~to t.he hands of l~a.tels, and 1 noed hardly tell ~he membe1·~ of the C?tmci~ 
you cannot put 111croased pmver mto t.ho hand~ of patois wtthout oonstdemhlo r1sk o1· 
its being.)1bused. My own expericnce of these men during tho fourteen year~ I was :• 
member of t.heHigh Com·t was that they are no.t a class of men to whom vel'y much mcreaset! 
powers may be wit.h s1~fety given. I think tlwy may be properly maue use of as members of 
a local m:ganizaLion; but it wo•Jld never do to place any at·bitrary power in their band:~. 
If you add any power to tho pat-e], you must get someborly, either a .Mamlatda.r or CollectoJ·. 
to superintend him. 1'hat would be c:ll'l·ying en improvemeut in a somewhat odioull
fashion, on the principles and methods of a despot.ic rather thl\n a progressive Govern- · 
mont. At the same time it is quite impossible to say, a.nd !\ere we must concede a point 
to the advocate;fof sanitation at homo,- it ,is quite impossible to say a village has a pe'rfect. 
right to rlo as it likes for itself. It is one of the divine ordinances that no man is independ· 
cnt. A village cannot be a nest or centre of end<•mio di~ca.ses without extenC\ing its ovil 

•• 
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influence, which infiuenc~ may reach .in time to the farthest eJ?-ds of the earth. I re~d 
lately a most interesting minute, which was well woeth st~dymg, ~y Colo0;el Yt~l?, ~n 
which he deals witb. sa11itaey impeovements chiefly ft,om· a _POI~t of vtew affectmg mtht.aty 
interests, but it .is a minute which has a much widee ;tppltcatiOn t.han that. He pomt::~ 
out vet·y foecibly that we cannot have any cent.t·e of disease in ~ndia without . the -;ho~e 
e:Itent of the count.ry bein"' possibly affected, and thus as he pomts out there JS a .hkeh
ltOod of it-s spt·eading ove~ the wodd ; of its making Iudia a by-word for pesttle.nce, 
and tht·ougb_ quarantine m·t·angeruent.s affecting out· comme~ce. Tl~erefOJ:e ev~t·y httle 
v:illage in this country bas an influence, and a powet· of domg gooq oe Jll whtch may 
extend to the flll'thest ends of the earth; and evet·y vilbget· is subject to the sarue law, 
and otwht thez·efot·e to submit to such instructions and tolet·a'te them in order to prevent 
his ow~ .household becoming a centre of disease, and ought in l1is town to exercise a 
similar control over his neighbout·s .. 
. Tb~ way in which this contt·ol is to be exercised has also· been the subject of much 
discu~sion since the fiz·st readinrr of the Bill, and we have had vm·ious et·iticisms poured 
out upon it, saying, fit·st of all, it is of no use to make a village committee. Sec?ndly, we 
have had it said, your· village committee is sure to abuse its power, that thet·e 1~ sure to 
be a predominance in the committee of one ot· other of the factions in tire village, ~nd 
the predominating fact.ion is sm•e to use its. authority to bully and injure the fa~twn 
opposed to it in the community. We have had it said again th'l.t the village commttt~e 
will be so unpopulat• that ·it would be be~ter to allow t.hings to be as they are, and pet•mtt 
patels t'o do as they plen.se. '\Ve must not proceed on the assumption that hu man bP.ings 
acre devoid of common seuse. Another objection is that village comrnunititJs are so stupid 
t.bat it is no use attempting to get them to adopt rational rules, and if you do thm·e would 
be no chance of getting them car-ried out. It would nevet· do to proceed on such assump· 
tions, that it is impossible to do any good for these people. It is far safet· in my opinion 
to have some hope and confidence in tliem, and certainiJI those who have to do with 
sanit.ary impt•ovements in the r~wfussil in India have come to the conclusion that confi. 
dencp in the nativ~ communities ·is generally repaid with zeal to conform to your wishes so 
fr.r as ~hey at·e t·ational and not too exacting. I have. taken a g1·eat deal of interest in this, 
:~nd I have found that a little ·kindly pressuJ·e in Lhe way of advice and pointing out what 
should be doue Lnd a gt·eat deal of effect. I tlrink if the necessity of ·sanitary measures 
is well pointed eut to t,be members of these village COJI} lllunities, it will not be impossible 
to find men amongst them fit and d\lsirous of cal'l'ying out, these proposit.ions under the 
Sanitary Act and the simple t·ules wlrich it will be necessary to provide under the Act .. 
At the same time there are difficulties to be met with in these villages, ·somnolency in 
aomo, and faction in others; and iu evet·y village thet·e is. a possible resistance tht·ough 
religious feeling to be contended against which is vet·y easily stil't'ed up. 'l'herefore Govem
ment has thought it desirable tha·t the Collector shouJa exercise considerable control
this .being a tentative measure-that the Collector, who himself is wholly under the 
con~roi of th.e C~mmissio!ler, shoul~ l:ave a considerable amout:tt of power over those 
saDitary affatrs m ,. the vtllages. 'Ihet·e ought also to :be a due regard . to the relations 
between the Commtttees we propose· to crea.te and the other local bodies althouah at the 
aame time it would bJ undesirable that the Village Sanitary Committee sho;ld be· in 
dir~t subordination to the tdluka local board or distt·ict local board, because that would 
n?t only cause. .trouble ~o the. Io~al bo~rds. but would have a 'tendency to cause the 
\'lllagers t_o lose m~erest m ~hen· village ~ffa1rS' . . qn the other hand the inf!uencP. of the 
Collector JS mm·e hkely to st~mul~te the ·Vill~ge San.ttary Comm·ittee. Under the flexible 
arrangP-mP.nts aontem1~l~ted the. v11la~e commtttee Will. be m~t·e stit·red to exert itself. and 
also to t;take the J'equisJte modificatiOns ~bun a Board w?rkmg by fixed 1·ules wh,ich must 
necessardy a-pply to .a large nut~ber of vtllages. We thmk Village Sanitary Cori:i'mittees 
would be teased and harassed w1th reports and rehu·ns if made 11 ·met·e bt·anch of th 
r_,o~lW Board's admipistr~tion. 'l'lley would be qiscom:aged and become disgusterl with 
thetr work on accou~t of the gt·eat number of ceremomes attending it and would t d . 

h • I ,_ " · · · . ' no o . x,nur. pract1ca w.orv;. .q.t a~y r~te It .Is qu,tt~ certam your !opaL boards are not fit to take·· 
up the work of vdlage m·g.amza.t10o wtth eft1ctency. The matter was much d's u d · 11"ad f ··d 1 · 1 · · 1 c sse m .w. ras a ~w; years ago, an t te ~one us1on come to was as follows ·-" Th th t · · 
the BoaPd of Eeveoue, proteat iu the strongest manner against any Aot w'hJ'ch eyld' tba IS 

th d• t · t ffi th d f f · .. · · · wou row on e 18 no p om·s e uty o en .orczng 1ts provtsions, which would vest an local 
fund board w1th such power through the agency of its own subor.=~· t Ay h 
t .. _ t ld t · I d · f 'I d' uma es, ny sue a .,.,mp wau oer amy ~Q 1o aJ ure, Jscontent, and P,eJ·haps disaster • , Jt · 
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any A.ct of the kind is passed, it can only be wet· ked s.uccessfully by and through the 
people themselves , . . , , To impose on local fund boards the task of carrying 
out the rroposed Act would be to expect thf:'m to do what would be far beyond their 
powers.' . This is the opinion of the Revenue Board. Anothet· passage from the Revenue 
Board mmute may be read. "'L'he idea of compelling the villagers iu the several districts 
t.o keep their cattle and thPir manure heaps outsirle their dwelling-houses, js, under the 

' existing circumstances of \'illage life, simply absurd. Nor haYe t.he Board any reason to 
su.Ppose that mam~re heaps are in any. wa,y more uuhcalth,Y or likely to engendet· disease in 
~hts coun~ry than m Europe where the smell from dung-hills, manure heaps, and eowsheds 
IS not obJected to on such gt·onnds. It would thet·efore be an act of needless and high
handed oppression to attempt to enforce such a rulo in this country." The Madras 
Gover~ment dealing wi th that loog report say:-" The responsible establishments are 
really madequate for the supeTvision of all the minor w01·ks which should be in hand. 
The remedy seems to bC:1 in some development of >illage agency. ·.Whenevet· it can bo 
done, village committees uocler the head of the village, similar to those that already exist 
in some circles as in Salem and Diucligul , should be ot·gauizecl, funds being placed at 
their proposal and th tl execution of all simple works entrus ted to them undet· the general 
direction of. the Bmwd's of:lJcers ot· of some official ot· non-official member." Thus we 
see that the ex perience and full examinat.ion of the ruatter brought it"home to the Madras 
Government that village organization was necessary, that local boards with a wider r_(}nge 
would be inefficient, and that the Collector aucl his establishment pould not effectually. 
take in hand such processes, al though they might undertake the general supervisioq. 
Now this being so the Govel'llment here have come to the conclusion that they cannot 
dispense with this aid to villa~e admini~tration, and in adopting those pt·~nciples to make 
t 1tem as comprehensive as possible, having within them the germs of growt.h. It will be 
observed that iu the Bill as it is now amended, provision is made f.or the introduction of 
elections into villages. It is 'hot advisable that it should be universally enforced fot· this 
reason-I am referr ing th e Council t;o Section 8 of the Act-I need hardly tell your 
E xcellency wi th your expet·ieuce, and your knowledge of educational mattel's and of 
municipal affairs in I ndia, it would be impos:>ible to introduce into every village the 
simple process of P-lection for tho choosing of a sanitary committee: I think we might 
safely leave the matter in the hands of the Collectot·, subject of com·se to conkol, and 
give to him power and encom·agement to make use of election whet·e election is obviously 
possible, to take the aid of it in choosing a .village committee. 'l'he rules to be fmmed 
ot· perhaps rather ad opted by a village committee when constituted is a matter on which 
I have already touched. I onl.v add that the action of the Collectot• in connection with 
local boards, and the genet·al contt-ol and supervision of the working of the village s~nitary 
committee aff01·ds means whereby they would be kept continually in touch. In the 
Bill as laid before the Council, means are provided for aid by Local Boards to villages 
through the furnishing of fund s ; and the provision for Sanitary Inspector w.ill be seen in 
Section 21 in italics. But this is a subject as will be seen from Section 40, which we want 
the villagers to take up thetpselves liS a mattet· which will be of advantage to t~emselves, 
in which they can act in full co-opm·ation with G()vernment. Something has been said, and 
I believe one H onourablc member feels strongly now on that point as to the fuuds raised 
locally in the villages,-that the Local Boards 'shoulu in every instance reftmd a moiety of 
such sum as has been raised from a village, if not the whole to the same village for village 
works. That is a matter · which will come up for discussion pt·esently, and I may say 
nothiug is involved in the second reading of th.is Bill which pl"events a full discussion 
of this. One of the criticisms on this .A.ct has been presented in an elaborate form by a, 

talukdar. He insists on his ownership of his village; on his right to do what he will with 
his own, and be makes this a basis for representation that nothing ought to be done in 
the village_s _of the. talulcdci?· as everyt hing must clepenu o~ the tril-ulcdc£?· •. . That is a. point 
the ConnCtlts not ltkely to auopt. ·we would rather provtde for the aboht10n of lalulcdars 
than allow their essentially dependent rights to become an impossible obstruction to 
necessary refol·ms. Criticisms have been passed on tlte Bill frorn a financial aspect, and 
a.s is usual in all such cases, it has b"een said funds at·e desirable but Govet·nment should 
provide the funds. ~f Government ~ad power to create money tha~ would be all very 
well, but as Burke lmcl down a long ttme ago, Governmen_t bas no m·eatlv_e power, and what 
it gives to one town or country it must take from another. Thet·e ts another series of 
criticisms on the subject of subscriptions, that .it is impo' sible to get subscriptions, 
'fhat is one of the arguments advanced by Dr. Hewlett, that if you allow subscriptions 

v.-14 
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it would make the whole .A.ct det~stable. I do not think so. I lately ~earned . fhrom an 
· · ·r · th' P 'd th whw as a interestina document that the practice prevm s In IS t'OSI ency, WI • 

District Officer I was once personally familiar, and I find that in one talu~a .s!ldeeu 
villages in the course of two years have subscribed a cousidet·able sum for .bUtlc~mg and 
makina tanks in their villaO'es. 'rhe sum of a bout R s. 3,000 has been subscribed IU these 
village~ which, with the aid ~f contt·ilmtions from the Lo.cal F tm.d, have eua~le~ them ~o cal'l:Y 
out these various works of impt'OI7emeut. So you see thts pt·acttee of subsct•tptwns .for pub~Ic ' 
improvement is by no means exLinct in the villages. I think myself if yo~ allow this p1·~ctwe 
in the villarres it will be to the interes t of the villaaes; but a t the same ttme we say It IS not 

0 0 . tl 
necessary these subscriptions·should be 'so t·a ised as to be made the means o! harasstng Je 

· people, and there is no necessity why M:~trulatd:trs should abuse the sectwn as to sub
scription. 

The next topic dealt with in the criticisms is as to the rules and the possibility. of 
rules bein"' carried out. On one side it has beeu said tha t you will not get any rules carrted 
out, and 0~1 the other band it is said that the sanitary authol'ities will be· so st1·oug thl£t 
by dearees and in course of time they will make tlio t·ulos compuls01·y, a lso tha~ t~e 
cat•ryi;g out of these rules will raise a grea~ deal of dissatisfaction and crea te much 1ll 
feeling in the villages. R tto B ah:tdur Mahadev Go viud Ranade ga ve some good 
advice on the subject, which I am sure will always be pt·esent to the minds of the Go vern· 
ment. He says in his very able letter:-" The prohibitory provisions will h~':e to be 
shaped and modified . in various ways to meet the exigencies of di fferent locahties an~ 
cannot possibly be cas t on the same fix ed model. 'l'hey do uot fo1· the most ·part admn; 
of gener!:tl legisla tion ..... •. , . . . . W h.en bodies of men are created with a command 
of certain funds, they will under the ad\·ice of san ita t·y a utbo1·ities, aided and corrected 
also to some extent by pt·nctical common sense, be in a position to adapt theii' 
own t•egulatious to the stanrlard arrived at, and whe.!,l this is don e, and village 
elders are interested in the w01·king of those meas ut·es, it ·will be easy to provide 
attthot·ity fot· puuisbing bl'eaches." 'l'ha t is certainly the policy which , on independen t 
grounds, Government have resolved to ende:wour to catTy out, and th ere appeat·s to be 
no reason why, in· carrying out sanitary measures, ther<:? should be one inflexible se~ of 
rules for every village. Is it ·the case that in mauy d ifftll'e ut tow ns in E ng la nd the t• ules 
a,re identically the same F 'l'here is the objec tion on the othet· side t ha t yo u are by setting 
up Committees a nd giving them an autb o,·ity upset ting the la w of t he land, and upset t ing 
t.be Penal Code, while many mot·e objectious iu t he same vie1v of uo practical effcc~ ar e 
'?ada. Tho Penni Code is general ;· tl.Je village t·nles would be particulat' and .co rn pam· 
~tvely minute. They m·e cet·tainly to be made as far a\! poss ible cm) forru ttblc to the 
mtet·ests of the villages, aud tbey must be vm·ied accorcliug to tbe iudivid ua.lloca.l con~ 
stitutions. 'l'he l'e will be uotltin O' . o olaborato as a hat•d · and -East sEJt of rules to ba 
Btrictly enfot·cetl without regnt·d t. o~ needs a nd cbamcter a nd cit·cHmstances. f have had 
u convet·sution "' it.h the presen~ Sanitary CommissioutH' on t his subj ect, and it is perfflctly 
clear we may g0t a u effect.ive sy ste m without a.nythin~ so elabomte as Dt•. Hewelett 
1'13COlllmends as indispensible. Cer ta i11 in,auita t·y h:tui ts ~f. ind ividuals must · b0 kept in 
~:beck. Thcu thm·e !s t.lt e i! tt bjeet of pt·otecti.o n from pollu tion oJ dt·inking wate1·. 'l'hn t 
111\:olvcs t.lte pt·otectJOn of st.r ea. tu ~ and spt't llO'ii a.nd tho cleai·Jin cr of tanks and wells 
'l'he t•o is the puh~ ic cousm·vaucy, am\ t;he t ·~moml to a pl:te~ seL a pm·t 1'01; t h ~ 
plu·pose, of offe rt sn·e mnttt•r front houses. 'L'hc J·e mH;;t be rt l'nle for crivin O' ins pectors 
a!Jd offi.cerey necess to Ctlot't'Y on their work. Th en thet·e· a t·e rule~ fm': concerted 
act~on in tho protJtot.ion of public healt h. Vill ago householders musL coutribut.e 
th01r wOt·k or make pa,ymen t .f01·. t he carry iug ~f it out,. T here i s ~ t he protection 
of .wells nne~ other sources of dt•Jnkt ! I :'~· wa~e t·, a~·;un ,; t common bttt im pt·op1:w uses, the 
fill.mg up wtth ft•esh eartl.1 of l~oll ows m wluch stagnaul; wattJ t' nmy lodge, t he t·emoval of 
P.l'lckly-peat· a nd pr·epat·atJOn of trenche~ ot· ~uclos ut·cs fot· purj1oses of na.rure on appt·oved 
1:1.rtes aml. for both sexes tlepamtcly , aud finally l.hci·e a t·e ntles fo t• village serv.aut.s in 
t r1a cart·yt~g ont of the c~nset·vnt.wy rules. Uodet· these few heads you may get all the 
J•ul~~ t·equtr,ld for· ~llJ' (H'!Jtuat·.Y' vtlla .~e. As to the rules ufl'ectiug _t he finances it is quite 
J»Bsiblc to rn·~kc ~unple rules accot·dm~ to the wants as they gt·ow; and I ·may say tho 
!ooal ~o:ml~ 1~ England cat·t·y on thctr IVOt'k on a simihu· principle. 1'ho sanitary 
author1t1es m England have sCll~edul~:~s f!Ud schernes of rules Ul'awn out for their· adoption b 
tile Local .Government Bq:wd m Lond~n. ~Yheneve1· this Act 'is passed it will becorn~ 
the d of Government after full constderahon •1f ~he necessities of the people and their 

ro .frame sobetlulcs of r·ules some of w)uch may be suitable for 'many' villages. 
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although it is quite impossible that tlie same set of rules will suit all these villages. But 
when I say that, ~ do not say that every village committee should be at perfect libetty 
t<> pass any rules It pleases; it will be seen those rules· are subject to approval by 
the Collector, and the Collector is subject to the control of the Commissioner. As to 
the means of enforcing these rules, various criticisms have been thrown out on the Bill, 
?n~ or .two ~f which it may· be worth while to say something on. 'l'he sanitary committee, 
1t IS satd, .wtll be composed of amateur magistrates or judges. Well, all the business of 
Eug~a?d 1s. carried on by amateur magistrates and judges, and it is found that for 
a?muu~trattve purposes or those in which minor judicial functions are blended with admi
mstratwn they are the best you can b!l.ve. It is also clesimble that these village committees 
should be trained up to a sense of duty and taught to exercise their authority with 
temperance and also with fmnuess. ·IE you can give to tho leadin(l' people in a village 
a position of this kind, and make them even in a small degree t·is~ to the necessities of 
the situation, then you will have clone much for the social edttcation of the village com
munities. It will be observed that the maximum fine which can be imposed under the 
rules under this .A.ct is Rs. 10; hut of course that does not at all imply that' in an ordi
nary village the maximum will be more than Rs. 5 or even Rs. 2. This is a matter 
which may be left to the diset·etion of Government in drafting or in reco!Ylmending rulee 
for thtJ adoption of the different villages. .And when you have got to the maximum of 
Rs. 2 or Rs. 5, it of comse does .not imply that the max:imum fine is to be imposed in 
every case. On the contrary, the max.imum fine is the fine that will be least often imposed 
and then there comes the appeal to the Magistrate. Such an appeal is a sufficient safe
guard against any .tyrannical abuse of authority by the committees. 'rhere has been some 
criticism on this point, th!l.t the Magistrate will be some member of the village committet.•. 
That will not be so, for special provision is made in the Act. It would be wrong to 
have an appeal from .Cresar t~ Cresar. . 

· The existing rules so fm· as legislation is concerned, I may point out to the Council, 
do nothing towards t.he supply. of water, for remedying tho great want of goocl supplies 
of water. It is absolutely impossible under the existing 1aw for a village t.o attend pro· 
pedy to its supply of water, to keep that supply of water pm:e, and to make the regulations 
requisite fm· keeping their tanks and .well's as 0lean and sweet as possible. It is needless 
at this time of day to say how very necessary the supply of pure .water i~. Probably 
inore disease arises iu this country ft·om the dt·inking of bad water than from any o&het· 
cause ; and that is the opiniou of nearl_y all people . . Some organi;mtion of this sort then. 
:some means by which local activity and intelligence can be brought to bear, is uec.ess!l.t"Y tut· 
the villages, and it is the duty of the Government t·o impose as few met·ely m·bitraL"y ot 
Ionnal rules on them as possible. 'l'he idea that Government and the village cornmitt.et:f> 
Vlill become the slaves of the f:l auitary Department is wholly illusory. The Government. ·of 
Bombay is not t.he slavi;J nf the SanitaL"y Department or of any oHlet· dep::wtment; ami it 
would be impossible "to find in thiJ> Bill any clause· which gives a tyrannical or· over
~aring authority to the sauitary author·ities over the village communities. The view of 
the Government on t.bis subject is expt·essed with very good seuse in an article I lat,cly 
read in tbe JJ.icUona1·ie de L'administ-l·at. ion ft'ntnca.ise; by )Vhurice Block. Wh:t\i he says i . .; 
" ·no administr·atot· whatever ought Lo ar:cept the advipe of :t physician, of an ~trchitecL m· of 
an engineet· without having very closely examined it not on!y ·ft·om a legisl.ative poim 
of Yiew as to its opel'ation, but also h om a point of ,·iew snd1 as will be agt•eeable to &he. 
people, you are bound to study thP.it• hahits and even tbeit· pr·ejudices. Yon ought t.n 
stud_y all the tlifficult ie.3 that may arise in the or·ganization of these bmJies. Yon ou.ght; t.o 
svoid displeasing the recei,·ed and popular ideas 9t tho people. Y ort' ought to cnhghteu 
tho people in orll111" to obtain a voluntary expression upou what may be to t.lwir intct·est,s, 
and uot to fot·get that eveu if .the law. does uet 'make you responsible, yon- are ;dways 
responsible iu the face of public opinion." I move that the Bill be rm~d a second time. 

'!'he .Horiom·able K. 1'. 'J.'m,ANO said :-Vv c have had sovet"!l.t cr·iticisms on this Bill in 
which tho members Of this Oouucil have hee1i asked to c•msidet• well what they are abnal 
t.o do. I have done so to tlre best of my powers. Aud I entit·ely accept the view ~vhicu 
Sir Raymond West ha:; oxpr·essecl, thn.t tbis ia essentially a tentative and experiment;~! 
measure. I also tbiuk it. uot unlikely that s\lme good mny come of the passing of this 
measure. .At all cwcnt;;; L aut satisfied after cousideriug the Bill that no mischief need 
come of it, that we are taking a step in tho right c1irection and that in some parts of thi!i 
Presidency some tangible progress may be madtl in what every one agrees· is mo:~t 

.. 
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desirahle. There is no doubt that this is one of tho matters in which an app~l'ent con
flict between the two principles which Sir Raymond West has re_fi~ z·~ed ~o anse.s. We 

· want efficiency and we also want p1·ogress. But I have no hesttatJOn m makmg my 
choice. If I w·ere to look merely at the exigencies .of the pt•esent moment, a~d to the 
securing of- sanitary improvement just now, it is posst~le I should class myself wtth those 
who consider that all sanitation throu<rhout the Pt·es1dency should be entrusted to the 
officers of the Central Government. "'But I think it is 1·ight it is our duty to take a. 
somewhat wider virnv and we must consider that if the business of sanitation is entrusted 
entirely to overworked officers of the Central Government, there is gt·eat danger of it.s 
falling into hands which wi~l not be able to do it satisfactorily. I ta~e· ~he s~me view 
in re<rard to .sanitation as in regaz·d to all local matters, namely, t.hat tt IS deszrable to 
make 

0 
a beginning of popular administration in whatever woz·k !s to · b? done. I am 

therefore of opinion that this measure is a proper one as an experiment, 1n order to see 
how far sanitation can be entl'llsted to such village committees as are pz·oposed to bo 
oo.nstituted undez· this Bill. In one part of the criticisms I remember seeing a suggestion · 
that this is practically a withdz·awal from the principle of ,local self-government., th~t 
the Sanitation Bill of 1889 is an attempt to recede fz·om the Local Self-government B1ll 
of 1884. I confess I am entiz·ely 1~nable to follow that criticism. There may be some 
matters to adjust between the Local Boards and the a.uthorities to be crAated under this 
Bill, but it is a mere matter of adjttstment, and I do not see anything which could present 
a.ny serious difficulty in that respect. Thez·e is another point, and tuat is in reference t.o 
an observation made by Sir Raymond West as to every village having a powez· of doing 
evil outside its o,wn proper limits. Well, I quite agz·ee with what he said and quit.e accept 
his vie1v; but I think I may ba permitted to point out the logical consequence of that 
view that to a certain extent it becomes the duty of the Central Government as repre
senting all the villages and towns under its sway, wherev~r sanitary woz·k is to be done 
to render snbstantial assistance in carz·yiug it out and this paz·ticulady and with particular 
liberality at the first start of sauitm·y work on a systematic basis. :Passing to another 
point, I notice that Dz·. Hewlett said it was strange that in a S anitary Bill thet·e should 
be no reference to the 'Sanitary Department. That cz·iticism Reems to me to be sound, 
but in the pa1·ticular case we have to deal wit~, I think it is not desirab-le to give the 
Sanitary Depaz·tment auj powez·s independent of the representatives of the general ad
ministration. These latter, the Collector and his subordinates are more likely to work 
in sympathy with the villagers than the sanitarians, and ought therefore to hava tho 

' ultimate control, only consulting the Sanitary Department on all mattez-.~ where expert 
.guidance is necessary. 

His Excellency the PnRSIDENT said :-I shall not pz·olong the di~cussiou on this Bill 
which meats with such genez·al approv11l. The Bill, as my IIonotH·a.ble colleaO'ue · iu ui; 
very exhaustive speech pointed out, is purely tentative and expez·i:nental. That is its 
m1_1in t•ecommeuda.tion. If it wem a bill which satisfi,ed all . the reqttirements of sanitary ~ 
sc1ence as they az·e at present laid down in certain q:uarters, tho Bill would to my mind be 
u.n~v?z·kable. 'V! e m~st not forg.et th~t Engln:nd is at the r:esent moment at the head of tho 
C1v1hz~d world m tlus mat.ter of samta~·y sc~~nce. I b~heve I am right iu snving that; 
there 1s n~ other countr-y u~ th.e world m winch so much attention is paid to the solution 
of the sanztary pz·oblem ltS m Englan,d and Scotland, but for this vez·y reason we must be 
extremely careful how we proceed in a country like this. It would be wronO' to 1-
measures which might resul.t i.n real" hat·dships, ancl to endange1· pz·ogz·ess b/ enfo~~fn y 
rules so completely anta,O'omstlC to the customs of the count.n• that they wo 111cl b g 
b. I t I a· .c I d I I - . J ecome a so u e y 1staste~u an unpopu az·. fully endorse what has ,been said by the HonoUI·-

able m~~ber that th~ . defvelbopment an.d. sncfcess 
1
o.f sanitary measu1·es ·depend on the 

appr~_cuLu!ve co-opez·at~on. o t e con}mumt1e~ m· w uclz. they at·e intenued. The finaiicial 
q•~~s tho~ 1

0
s an ex: reme yh 1mlpdor~ant eature m the workmff. of this Bill ; and it has, been 

sat . a .ov:ernment s pu gtve grants toward~ the samtary impz•o-vement of villaO'es 
J~et me pomt out that Government has already gtven grants, and .is gi\•ina crz·ants t otl · · 

t to " h · • 1. • o o a liS momen , c~znmumties w o are 1mpz·ovmg tuen· watez• supply. 'l'he annual amount of 
these grants IS Rs. 80,000. I have no dpubt the financial department will if 't h 
~urplus, devote part of it as a grant-in-aid to sanitation. 'l'he bill does not melt a~t~ 
t1Je of eminent sanita1·y authoritie's. Theiz· opinion .is entitled to tile 

0
, Wtel t 

It · t ·1 h · · f · 'l d grea s IS a na ura c araQ_tertst1C o every specta apartment, that its officers h ld 
.... ~~~··•v. to Governme~Jt what they ·consider ~he ideal of perfection. I Ju\ve ne\'er bslou d . , a.me 

• 
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them for excess of zeal; on the contrary, I have always been ready to wot•k up to this ideal 
as far as possible. But the perfect ideal is not always a practical'ideal. It loses sight of 
the limitations which circumstances of various ]duds impose on the Administt·ation. 
This bill takes these limitations int.o account; it contains the germ of future expansion, 
and if it is put into OJ:eration with tact, it ·may perhaps even satisfy Dt·. Hewlett as a 
modest commencement although not exactly on the li!JeS he appt·oves of. 

Bill ronda second time and The Bill was then read a second tima and considered in 
considered in detail. de~ail. 

. 'l'he Honourabh Sit• R<IYMOND 'WEST proposed tho followin'g amendment:-" In Sec-
twn 4, Clause (c't) :-o:nit lines 9, 10, 11 , and at the end · of the clause add 'in so far as 
such site or area is m.·t included within a pm·manent municipal distt·ict or a military 
cantonment.' " He said t.be section will then read thus : · 

(a) "Village" means the site of a village or town, as determined for the time being 
under Section 126 of the Bombay Land Hevenue Code, 1879, together with the area 
included within a distance of a quartet· of a mile from any part of such site ; in so far 
as such site or arC'i\ is not included within a permanent· municipal district or a military 
cantonment. 

This amendment is to prevent. any contention between ~lie different local auth01·ities. 
'rhe amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Sardar Hao Bn.hH.t1ur BtmEOHARDA's VEIIARIDA's proposed the following 
amendment :-:-Section 4-add at the end the followin" clause :-"(cl) The word 
• nuisance' shall uot include pure c~ttle-mauure for the put~poses of this .Act." 

In moving the amondmen~ be said :-My Lord,-Your Excellency and the Honourable 
members are aware tlmt the population which will be afte cted by the passing of this Bill 
is chiefl,y agric.ultural. Not only is this population the backbone of the country, but it is 
also known to be in need of help in various ways. Scarcity of manure is felt in almost 
all parts of the Presidency. 'l'hl:l chief manure is cowdung and unless the cultivators 
are permitted to make cowdung manure in this indigenous method, the agriculture of 
the country will seriously suffet·. If "cowdung manure" is treaf ed as nuisance the 
cultivators will use cowdung for fuel with a vie\V to avoid annoyance and pet·secution 
caused by the pt:ovisions of t.lw sanitary rules. Mannre is to them the som·ce of all 
their little wealth, and to touch it is to afl'ect the agricultural prosperity of tl\e countt·y. 
In my . humble opinion though the intention of the Bill is good, it ought to press 
as little as possible on the ignorant masses and on their industry. With this object. 
I bring forward for the consideration of your Excellency and the Council an additional 
clause (d) which excludes pure cattle manure from the category of nuisance for the 
purposes of this .Act. My Honourable colleagues on the Select Committee are aware 
·that I contended for the introduction of this clause in the Bill and t.bough they did not 
. think fit to introduce the clause, I understood them to sympathise to some extent 
with the above view. I fear it is not quite safe to leave this matter to the framers of the 
rules undet· Sections H and 20. '!'hough I have every f~ith in the good sense and sym
pathy of the execut.ive officet•s as a class, a too forward committee or a too zealous officer 
might not exclude manure ft·om the categor·y of nuisance. The introduction of the clause 
proposed by me will not only secure uniformity in this respect throughout the Presidency 
but guard against unnecessary alarm ~ncl irritat.ion, ' 

The Honout·able Sit· RAYMOND W~::sT :-I believe, Sit·, this may be possible in some 
. villa"es, but t.he difficulty is to state in the rules what is animal manure, and dmw a distinc. 

tion between it, and other animal substances. It would be impossible to say where to makn 
an exception of this kind. It would be be~ter to leave it to the officet·s ·who have power to 
enforce the r·ules. Ther'e is' no doubt that in many cases it would be a nuisance to have animal 
manure kept for a whole year or any long time at such places, where it would certainly 
.prove offensive, as at the very qoors of the villagers. I may point out further that the 
·existirg law would haYe to be brought into· operation if we did not provide a milder penal 
limit which the Bill contemplates, namely, that limit set forth in the Bombay Act VII of 
1867, for you will find it in Section 31 that any person who accumulates dirt, filth, or 
rubbish, shall be subj!Jct to a fine of Rs. 50. Well, the measure proposes that the limit in 
the rules sha11 be a fine of ~s. 10 or even a maximum as low as Rs. 10, w~ich is a very 

v-15 
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. . b 1 1 th : t' es than to make n11ld rule. It JS better that the matter should be left to t e oca au Oil 
1 

. . . • I 
a universal rule of this kind which ·would be most difficult to carry out ID P'·;cr~ce.f r 
therefot•e think it is preferabia to leave the section as it is than attempt to carry 1 00 a · 

'l'he Honom·able Sard:tr R:to BaM.dur BERECH,\RD,i.s :-I gt·ant thnt the manu~·e h~apds 
d · 1 I ases this manure JS n11xe o not everywhere consist .of put·e catt. e manut·e. . n some c . · ' f B t 
with ashes, surface sweepings and in some rat·e cases even with human .re use. . . ~ 
measures can be adopted to p/ewmt this mixtm·e. I remember a Revenue officet' 

1
10 bt -~ 

A' nand '1\Uuka of the Kair:t Distt·ict has induced cu1tivntoi'S to rais'e mud walls roum t en 
· · 1 h 1 Jassin"' on the roads manure heaps, so as to prevent the latter bemg se~n Jj' · t. e peop e J' o . h . l 

or beinD" mixed with unhealthy matter. This system also pt·events manure bemg was oc 
away in °the ;.ains. The culti"va.toJ'S simply cany the it• m:tunr·e baskets to these. enclosu~·es 
and 'throw the manure tberein hom outside. I would have no objection to th1s quest10ll 
being rese1·ved for the r.ules to be made undet· this Act, if 1. could be sure that the rules 
on this su.bject would be uniform in p1·inciple throughout the Pt·esideucy. But every 
officer will have his own opinions on the subject, and if the rules about ~anure heaps 
are not uniform (as they lmrdly can be under the ci1·cumstances), th~ result wtll ~e that the 
poor cultivators will have to suffer. The Honourable :M:embers w11l also constder tha~ a 
District Collector and his immediate revenue subordinates ara ah·eady ovei:-buruened WJtu 
work and will not have much time to bestow on this ne·w work. It is tuns likely that the 

· matter may be cousidered too trifling to need much care and atteutiou and the ct~lti vators 
may possibly be the victims of this inattention. These are my reasons fot· askmg your 
Excellency and the Honourable l\1:emb~t·s to clear the question in the .Act and_uot to .le~ve 
it to the framer:s of the rules. I have already said that the definition of nUisance w~nch 
I propose applies only to this Act and not . to other Acts in the Statute Book. The 

·Honourable l\fembei·s a1·e aware ·that aoTicnltut·e to a lar..,.e extent depends on manure and 
the way in which it is prepared. Cultivator~ cannot b~st~w the same attention .on the 
pt·eparat.ion of mauui'I:l t.hat they do at present if they :we made to "remove it to a d1stan_ce 
from theit· homes. 'l'hns then th"e removal of manure to it distnnce must affect its qualtt.y 
and must also iutei·fere wi!".h the field worl{ of the vilhwet·s. It must there.fore indit·ectly 
aftect the well-being of the 1·ayats and tht·ough then~ the Government revenue. 1 ha\"e· 
often ;heat·cl it snid that villages :we in so ins1tnitm-y a condition that they a!'o the hot
lieds of cholera. This is not the impression among people living in tbe mofuss-il. We 
believe that as a rule cholet·a makes its tit·st appeamnce iu big cities and is then commu
nicated to v"illa.ges by mil way and otbet· means of communication. 'l'ak'ing all these facts 
·into consideration I hope the Council will agree Lo my ameudruent. 

. . i 
'l'be Honqurable Ivft·. PuiTOUARD :-1 think it ma.y press lH_wdly on a.gt·iculturists to 

compel them to remove tbeit· dung-heaps to a distance ft·om l;beir homesteads·. Prohibitions 
of that Jutlut·e are not g-enerally enforced in Encrland. . · 

._. t:) t I 

. :rbe Honom·able Sit· RAYMON,D ~VJo:s•t: :-Bue='the local sanitary authorities under the 
ex1stmg Health Acts have the power to mtet·fere. It seems to me a mat.tet• that may bo 
safely left to the r·ules. If thei·e is nobody to say that cattle mauul'e is to be considered 
a nu-isance, and it is fonutl to be in the interest of aiYt·icul"t.urists tlmt it should · remain 
it is not likely the t·ules would be mada vet•y stringent. · . ' 

\ . , . 
The Houout·abl.~ the .Anvoc .n·~ Gt~~tmAL suggeated that the mat.tet· might be · left fo 

the rules to be fmmeu under-the Act. 

'L'he Honom·abhi Mr. BECHAIWA's said that he desit·ed the ame'mlment in orller to 
pt·evout a.b:;olutely the compulsot·y l'emoval of caLtle mauure. 

. The ~Ionout·able 11'k T~:LAN~o :-As a. rule I am, on principle, in favom· of t.hings being 
m.clude<l 1!1 Acts, ra~her than 111 e~ecut1ve rules, ·bnt ·I do. not t.hink auything could be 
ln~d dowu m the. Act m t'egat·d to tlus, ex?ept _that iu the first instance the· sanitary com
uuttees at·e to make _the rules. I cannot uuagti1e any sanitary committee making strin
gent rules about the removal of cattle manure. I hope they will not be so bad us that at 
the beginning of their career. 

· His Excellency the P!~ESIDENT said that he agreed with the Honourable tJ.e Advocate 
General· that the matter nught well be left to the rules. Ho would like the Honourable 
Member who proposed the ~mondment to, a~company. him ~o so.me villages in the ne~gli. 
bourhoo~ of P?on,a, wlJel'e 1t would be d1fficult to d1sco\•er pure cattle manHrc, although 
perhaps m G~Jat·l~t inuch unadultet·ated cowdung might be found, 
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The amendment was withdrawn. 

'l'he IIonou1·able Mr. T-eLANO moved as an amendment that the word . "direct" 'be 
substituted for "p1·escribe , . in the seventh line of Section 5 and "(lireoted" for "pre-. · 
scribed " in line 17. 

'l'his was,agreed to. 

TI.te Honourable Mr. PRITOHARD suggested that the Police Patel should be appointed 
e)!-oOt.clO member of the sanita1·y committee. 

He said :-It is import-ant that where there is a police patel in n village he shoulu 
b~ a ~ember of .the Sanitm·y Committee, because it is pat·t of his duty to enforce any 
regulatwns that may b.e made. • . ' 

. The ~onom·able Sir R.-~.vMOND WEST :-The authority of the police patel in villages 
ts defined m Act VIII of 1867, Section 16. It says:- • • 

"The Police Patel, when and as long ,as he shall be empowered under section 15, 
clause 1, shall also have authority ~o punish by a fine not exceeding one Rupee, or in 
default of payment by confinement in the village chowry, for a period not exceeding 
tweh·~ hours, any person committing any of the nuisances or disot·derly acts below. 
descnbed, nnd to forbid the continuance o1· repetition of such nuisances or acts ; that is 
to say:_ - . . 

"(1) Any person _who wantonly or cruelly bea~s, ill-uses,.or tortures any animal. 
"(2) · Any person who bathes or washes in, or otherwise defiles, or causes to be 

defiled, any public· well, tank, or reset·voit·, so as to render it less fit fm· any purpo~:~e for 
which it is set apart. . 

"(3) A1;y person who deposits in forbidd~u places any dirt., filth or rubbish • 
. "(4) Any person who on any public street, passage, or thoroughfare, commits 

musance by easing himself, or who is ftoom intoxication, riotous, disorderly, or incapable 
of t a.king care of himself. _ 

" (5) Any pe1·son who · witiJOut· sufficient qause wilfully allows to accumulate any 
offensive matte1· in cesspools, dung-heaps, o1· tl10 like, so as to cause annoyance to the 
neighboul'ing residents or· to passengers, or· who without sufficient cause wil£ully allows 
any offensive matte1· to issue on to any public thoroughfare from any house; factory, 
stable, privy, 01' the like, o1· who deposits the ·bodies of dead an:imals, or· refuse, or filth of 
any description eitbet· in channels which in the rainy season feed any tank or reservoir set 
apart for dr·inking, or in othet• places where to deposit such is ·offensive to the commu 
nit.y." ;; 

Iu so.rne villages the patel has been invested with this authority. In some he is not, 
but where he is, the probab ility is he will also be placed ou the village committee,_ which 
would in eftect replacP. him fcit· sapitary purposes. '1'he1·e are reasons why in some villages 
the patel should not be a rnen::bei· of the vilinge committ:ee and there m:e reasons in ot·he1·s 
why 'he should uot be divested of his autho1·ity. Although . the intention was that he 

. ~hould be a member· of t-he committee it was not obligatory that he should be mad~ so. 
This matter was uot overlooked, but it was thought desit•a.ble to leave a f1·ee hand to the 
q ollector or :Magistrate of the DisLrict iu the matte:-. 

The Houom·able Mr. PniTCHAHD :-In the evcut of the patel being divested of his 
authority, how is he to ·ca.rry on the duties i'mposed on him by the genemllaw? Is it not 
his duty to pl'event a breach of the law relatipg to public nuisances? 

'l'he Honourable Sit· RAYlfOI\D WEs·r :-His duty in this. regard is defined in Section 6 
of the Act VIII of f86:". It says:- · · . 

"'l'he Police Patel shall, subject to the orde1·s of the Magistmte of the Distl'ict, 
act under the ot·de1'3 of the Magistmte' within whose local ju1·iscliction his village is situa
ted, whom he shall fumish with !Ul,Y rctu!'lls or in.fo1·mation called for, and keep constantly 
info1·med as to the state .of Cl'ime, and all mattel'S connected with the Village Police, the 
health, and general condition of the community, in his village.. • * * • 

·• He shall furtb'et• promptly obey and execute all orders and warrants is3ue~1 to him 
bv a Magist1·ate Ol' Police Officer, shall collect aud communicate to the District~ Police 
intelligence affectio~ the public peace, shall pt·e,·ent within t~e limits of his village the 
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commission of offences and public nuisances, and shall detect and bring offenders therein' 
to j~stice." . 

His duty is laid down in these terms, and no doubt it will be his duty to prevent 
nuisances, but that will not interfere in any way wi~h the Village Committee. Govern
ment would insist upon tbis .being so. 

The Honourable M:r. PniTOHAitD :-I am afraid yon will bring about a conflict of 
. authorities.and give greater scope and vitality to the. disputes of village factions: . · 

The Honourable Member further pointed out that as the sanitary ~nd ;nuisance sec
tions of the District and Village Police ·Acts were repealed by the commg wto fm:ce of 
this Act in any village, t.here would be no special law against nuisances nt. a~l unt1l ~be 
Board or Committee framed rules, and this under the Bill as it st9od they m1ght declme 
to do. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND W:ES1' :-If any notice of amendment on this section had 
been given, I should have looked into this matter more particularly. You will see from the 
Schedule at the end of this Bill that it is proposed on the introduction of the Act to repeal 
Sections 33 and 34 of the .A.ct VII of 1867, and clauses· 2, 3, and 4 of Section 16 of .A.ct 
VIII of 1867 with the exception of a few words, and clause ·5 of Section 16, so that 
these matters would be loft entirely to the control and re~ulation of the Sanitary Com
mittee. Then the duty of the patel in that way would be reduced to this . . He would have 
t.be appropriate duty allotted to l1im of bringing the nuisances before the Sanitary author
ities so that th~re would be ~o olasqing of authorities. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-The patel may if he -pleases take the case before the · 
~~~ - . .. 

The Honourable Sir RAYliOND WEST :-In particular C(l.ses defined in. Section 33 of 
Act VII of ~867. I will read some p1wticulars under the head "Common nuisances." 
(The Honourable Member read part of the section). 

The Honourable Mr. PIUTOHAno .:-But wherever the prov,isions of this Bill may be 
introduced, their application ipso ftwto repeals the only law that exists against; nuisances . 
If you look at Section 3 it says:-" The enactments mentioned' in the schedule shall, to 
the extent specified in the third column .P,f the schedule, .cease to have any operation in 
the 'said village." . . 

The Honout•able Mr. 'l'ELANG :-Could we not get o~er the difficulty by a modification 
9f seotion 3 so nsto make it rend ' "During such time as Part II or Part III and the mles 
made thereunder ? " 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-That would remedy it. .A.fter the words 
" Part III" delete " is " and add "and the mles made thereunder .shall be." 

This was agreed to. 

· The Honourable Mr. PmTOJJ.._:RD pointed otit that the m.embers of a Sanita~y Com-
mittee or Board might frame rules retaining themseives .in office for life. . 

The Honourable Si~ ~.AYMOND WEsT remarked that section 31 ,pt•ovided a remedy. 
The Honourable S1r RAYMOND WEsT moved the following amendment:- ' 

'' Seotion 10, lin~ 8, af~er .the. wor.d "and" insert" suqh M~gistrate or, if' there be 
more than one, the lughHst m magtstertal rank of such Magistrates"· and: said_:_ It will 
t.herefore re~d thus:-" ~ver~ Magistrate havi~gjurisdiction in 'the vill;ge may take part in 
the ~roceedmg~ of the Commtttee at any meeh~g ther~of at which he is present, and such 
Magtstrate, or 1f t~ere be moro than one, the htghest m m.agistorialrank of such Maais
trates, shall ~or thts purpose be deemed to be a member ~nd Pres~dent of the Com ·""tt · 
for the oc9asto_n." · mt ee 

The amendment was carried. 

The Honourable Mr. P&!TOHARD moved a:n amendment in Section 11 to introd 
between the words ' ''rule" and " with " m I 3 tl d " d uce .aame." me ' le wor s an repe~t or vary the . 

The ameudment was agreed to. 

The Honourable Sarda1· Rao Bahadur BBREORARDA's VHHARlDA's r . 
Section ·18, line 9, the words "or membP.r" be omitted. and said. / oposed that In 

awa.re ·of my conteqtion at the time of the first reading of the Bill th~-;-it our E.x?ellen~y is 
. . , · . S prOVlSIODS mtgbt 
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give rise to st.rif<>sll-mong tl1o simple village people or afford opportunity for the gratification 
of private revenge. .I believe, therefore, . that it will be better to give the least possible 
~uthorit.y to individual mPmbors of the proposed Committees and Boards. tle,ction Hi, as 
1L stands at present, empowet·s individua1 wembers who notice a breach of the rules to 
issue a 'notice requiritlg t.he personal nttendauce of an alleged offender befot·e the Com
mittee. I believe it will create less frict-ion, if these members, instead of issi.tin"' a notice, , 
simply bring the matter before the Committee and •leave the latter to issne the notice. 
'l'he amendment proposed by me brings about this· result. 

'l'he Honourable 111-. McRINCU :-I think it would be consiLlerecl a great hardship 
for a villager to be. brought up by or1e m_embet· of the Committee. . · 

'L'he Ho11our·able the Anvoo,wE G"N~l~A!. snid he sy.mpathillecl with tl~e movet· of 
the amendment. · · 

'l'lte Honqnrn ble Sir· RA Y.MOND W E~T :-1 think this is not au im portnut roa.tter. It was 
thought it would be convenient and render a Committee mot·e effici ent to have offenders dealt 
with in this wny: b.nt l think 1ye mny ·accept the mnend mont. 'l'be wonls "or. of any 
membet· thereof" in the fourth and fifth lines will also requit·e to be struck out. 

This wa.s _agreed to. ' 
The Honourable :Mr. 'l'ELANG :-Iu Section 14, line !), the word "pt·oscribe" may 

as well be made " direct " as was done in regard to tlectiou ·3. 
This wns agn·ed to. · 
The Honomable Mr. TEUNG moved anothe;. ~mendmPnt :-[n Section 15, line 5, aft~t' 

the word " :Magistrate " insert " 11ot being ct m~m.uer of such COIM!~ittee ." This was 
agreed to. · ' · . 

The Honourable Snrdar Rao Bahadur· B-tmt~CRARDA's VETIAHIDA's moved that in Sec
tion 23, line 1, the words ''or any membet· thet·eof," be omitted, aud in line 8 "any" be 
substitnted fot· "such". He %aid:-Your Excellency, tho obj e':!t of this amendment is the 
same as that of the amendment of Section 13. It is not thet·efore necessary for me to 
repeat my reasons fot· it here. 

The amendment was after a sligllt discussion agrl!ed to, wit!~ tlle a1tera:tion that tlte 
words "or· of suc·h member" in lines 7 and 8 were emittotJd. -
_ The Honourable Sarchtr R~io Bahadur BE~Eo•uARDA's VllHARTDA's proposed :-In Sec-

tion 31; line 1, after the word " may" insert "after recording !tis reasons f.ot· tho same." 
He said :-Your Excelleucy,-'l'he amendment to this section htmlly reqnires any cmq.., 
ment. 'l'hc s~ep proposed in ~he sectiou of removing a member or chairm~u hom office 
is very serious, an!l I believe the Honourable membet·s will agt·ee that it will be more 
satisfactory to the Collectors themsel I' OS to hnvc to record theit· reasons before removing 
a member · &c. I believe the public too \vill have more confidence in the pt•ovision if ·th1' 
words proposed by me at·e in ser~ed. Such record will also be uset.ul when an appeal if' 
made, as- it cn-n be, under Section ·1~3A, ~gaii1st the Collector's decision. 

'!'his was agreed to, 
'l'bo Houourahle Sarclax· H.ito Bahaclur B~<;IJEPTIARDA'S Vf:ITi\RIDA's movetl as an amend

ment in 8ection 35, to omit nil 1vor~ls beginning from " or after~· in liue 16 :mel ending with 
"discontimH:J the breach" in line 1!) ;and said :-Yom· Excellency,-'l'be last portion of this 
section, provirling a punish mont fo1· a continuing bt·each of ru~es "aft.e·r ?'eceipt of notic~ 
from the Committee or Boat·d or ft·om any . memLer thereof Ol' from '~ Sctmtary lnspect01·" 
is mot•e serious even than the serving of a notice by nn individual membet· just before 
alluded to in my x·emark~ on Sections. 13. aud 23. 1t is certainly fhir to make tliis pro
vision for a continuing off~nce after a fi.t·st convi9tion, but to' make tho same .provision 
for a oontini.ting breach nfter a notice _issued by a iuembet· .or eve_n by-a Boa,x·d .does not 
seem to me equ:illj: fair_ and may posstbly lead to a bus;- on. th? p~-1·t. ?f Ute meruhers. ~t 
is I submit., es~ent.ml t.o proceed wtth the gt·ent.est cautwn m mtttatmg a measure of th-.,; 
'ki,nd and seeincr that this A.c~ will mostly affect poor ·villagers aud uneducated people, 
anything which .~voulc~ gi\•e scope for abuse o_f power, Ot' which ~voulu. ~,a felL as .u.rbitrary . 
or. sudden exHrctse oF power, shonld be avotded as far as possthlo. [ho condttlOri of a 
previous conviction before a Com.rnitt.ee or· Board,_ that is in open .Uourt 'as it Wtit·e, whcro 
the 'n.ccusecl~would have ev~t·y opportunity of e,"plaining the cit·cumstnuces 'prior to .the 
infliction of a' coutjnuing fino would seuure this object. 1 trust-, thet·efore, that tl1e 
Council-will approve of my amen_dme!lt .. 

,-,-1.6 
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Tho Honourable Sir R.HM0ND Wr::sT :-The object of. the words at th~ end 
of the section, which I do not remember l;em·ing the I-Iououra,hle ,gentleman obJe?t to 
in Committee, are to s:we trouble in the casfi of a contimmttce of· breach ; for the v_tlln1e 
snttitnry committee, iu:>t.ead. -of giving the offender the. trouble to c_ome _to them: stmp. Y 
issue a notice saying that if he remedies the bt·each no fnrthet• notice wt!l be t~keu of rt. 
13ut if these w01·ds are deleted he will require to be sutnmoned before them. If we ~vere 
to delete the words "or from :my• me111 ber tbet·eo f ".'in lines ~ 7 aml 18 a!1d substitute 
" the" fot· "a" sanitary inspecto1· I think we would come to a fau· comprotmse. 

'l'bis was agreed to. . • 
The Honourable Sard:l.r Rio Bah:tdur BwECIIAR·DAS VErrAmo,\s mo ved as an amendment 

to add the fol!owitw.sub-scction to Section 39 :-" (1) Every district local board shall nssign 
to every sa,nitm·y c~umittee ot· board in the area subject to its autlt01·ity ono-h a~f of the. net 
Local Fuud pt·ocoeds of the village 91' villages fot· which such committee o~· boru·~ 1s esta~ltsl~
ed." He said :-Your Exc~l!ency,-I propose to add a. new clause to tlus sectwn wak.mg tt 
oblio-aton• on the local boards to 1pake ov<:;r a portion of the Local Funds t~ the vt)lage 
com~nittees a.nd boat·ds, instead of le:wino- itto theit· choice· as is proposed m the Btll as 
framed at presen t. Under the Lecal Bo~i·ds .Act·. it is one of the primary dut.ies of_ these 
hoards to impt·ove the sani tary condition of the villnges within their area. How far th1s dttt,Y 
has been fulfilled I lecwe .it to the Honourable members wlw have experience of the mofnstl 
to judge. So f::u· _a.s my expe1:ience goes, the bulk of t-be Local Funds has bitl~erto been 
spent on roads. A ud t;hough the present ,Bill does not put a.u e11Cl to the dut1es of the 
Local Boards in this r espect even in villages to which Pa.l't II and even Part III may be 
e~tended, still it ma.y be imngined from what ha s occurred in the past I1 01Y far the~e 
boards will catTy out t heir duti es in respect of san itation in villages which have ihell' 
own boar~ ot· committee. I, think a compulsory cont.t·ibution to vi llage funds by the 
District Board.s will not only set matters r ight but will also enable the village bo:u·ds to 

' cart·y ont their duties more satisfactorily. It may be at·g:ued that Local Boards have 
already too ma.uy demands on their resources to justify additional burdenS being thrown 
upon thl:'m. In reply to tl1is .I would submit (1) that t l1is is not an additional b~mlen, 
as I have endeavoured to show above, it is oi1e of the· purposes fot· which Loc.al Boa.t'Cls 
exist and which they n.1'e legally l;ouncl to p t·ovide f01·, ' aud (2) that if the Local Boards 
at·e hm·d .pi·essed for fund:~ at present,·· it is because too much is thr·own upou t hem in the 
matter of the constnwtion n.nd mainteo"ance .of ·1wuls, and tlmtr t he Proviucial r even ues 
are not cha1·ged with an adeqiiate shat·e of this burden. If . this mattet· rereives the 
attention itdese)'ves at the hands of the Pt·ovincial Public Works Depadmcnt, the Loca} 
Boards would have some much-needed relief and woolcl he in a better positiou to meet 
local wants tlian they are at present. . 

There was n. time when Goveritmeu t Lad more 'than once decided • "that in . th0 
ex~'enditm·e .of local funds sufficient attention bas uot been paicl .lo the principle of locali
zatton, and that the . payers of the ra,te have had rei1son, in· some cases, to complain of 
their fnnds being concentrated on large distaut objects to ·the neglect of their own 
immediately local ~Qants" and further, " t hat this U·overnment ·should t.ake an early 
oppor~un!ty of exa~ining t)ie ?perati?n o~ . ~l~e local committees, keeping carefully, iu view 
tho pt·mctple_ of stnct localt_z~c.twn wbteh 1t" IS so itecessm•y to enfot·ce; " a'ud "that the· 
loc~l fund system is not designed ~or works of_ g~eat rnagni~ude and very extensive use, 

· ',Vhteh are _pr~perll left f?r lm~erml ~nd Pl'ovtu?~al rev(:Jnnes, but for gradually· openi'ng 
out the c!Jstrtet, ~mprovmg thm1· ·.~amtary cohd1.twn, and extending educ ation .among the 
common classes." · ' 

If the proportion" of the con.trih~ti~n pro'pos~d by ;ne n.ppenrs. too high to the Honouv
ablA membe1·s, I shall have no obJec~wu to nccepb any ronsouable proporbion that is 
sugg13sted by the C!::ouncjl. · . · · . . . · 

The Honourab_le Sir RAY~ro.No WasT :-;-'l'~le p;opo~nl bro~~ght {orward ,by ~he Hono1:1r~ 
able gentleman no~ was brought np by htm 111 Ootntn1ttoe and was not recelVed favour
ably !"s the Oom~ntt.ee have rep~1·tod; but yon will not find a local board tlmt has not 
suffiCJ~nt to do. WJ~h; 1ts mo~ey wtthout •imposing_ upon it the ' necessity of making pay
mont lio eac}1 md!VIdual vlilag? of one-h~lf of 1ts funds. It would cut down the income 
of ·the Local Bonrds ~nd pnu_rrmse them: . rhey ,havo much to do with theit• monC:ly, wqich 
tl~ey could-' not do 1f deprived of thetr funds. H the money is to be .returned t,o each 

·' . • Minute of Sir Plrilip Wodohouee; Srd November 1872. 
• • t j . • • • ' 
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village, why not to each inhabitant? · TJie· simple plan wol.!lcl be not to levy it. The 
,, matter was vet·y cm·efully considered and yon will see how in Section 18 i£ the authoriser! 

expendi_tnre cannot be rn:ised by subscr\ptiou, provision is made for a rate to be charged 
on the _mltabitau~s of the village. There is a provision in this Bill-Section 3\J..:...expressly 
f?r asststance bemg -given in the way of contributions fi-om local boards either by dona
tiOn or b! loat~ to villages which cannot help themselves. It is better to lea;ve th.e rnattet· 
to the dtsct·etiOn of the local boards. It is undesirable to deprive them of using their 
.discretion of: giving_ to this viii ago o'r that village th,e .assistance that it needs. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENt said that tlre HoJlourable Member had raised a vei·y 
import_ant poiut., t•iz. whether l~cal funds were really spent ou local objects. With regard 

. to roads he could give the ~ssnrance that only local roads wet·e made and repaired 
out o_f local funds. 'l'he increase of expe11ditnre und et· this head was due to the increase 
of ratlways which in their turn necessitated the cbnstruction of feeder roads. It would 
be ~lifficult to exaggemte the imp01:tance of these local lines of cornmtwication to the 

· agncultuml in terest on which the burden of tho rates fell. Tho Honout·able Member 
ovel'looks. the fact that Provincial grants-in-aid hlt \'e been given liberally to. enable the 
local boards to make fet>der roads. But if tho sums spent gu railways by tbe Imperial 
Go'\'ernment are taken into account, it caunot be considered a hardship if the mainte
nance of these feedet· t•oads is thrown on local boards. Provincial funds can only be 
spent on main arterial lines which do not suhser,'e the requiremeuts of ouly one district, 
but of a wider tt·act of country. It seems a fair distribut.ion of expenditm·e to spenrl 
Imperial fund s on milway!', Provincial funds on through lines, and Local funds on local 
roads. But if the Honourable Membet· argues that the townspeople do not contt·ibttte 
sutliciently to local funds, he stm·ts a controvet·sy with which we are very famiiiat· in 
England, and if the debate on that subject' was admissible on the present occasion' I 
should perhaps to some extent concur iu the views held by the r'urp.lnttepayers. 

'l'he Honourable Sa,rcHr "n;~o B<tMdur BI·:H ECJI ~o\;mA's :-I am well aware that Local 
Boards lmve many things to do and that nndet· the present circumstances theit· t·esout·ces. 
might be crippled if they were t9 assist village committees au~l bom·ds ft·om theit· funrls. The 
case is like that o[ a wealthy man who receives too many applieu.t.ions to suhset·ibe for 
chm·itable purposes a,ud who would in no time be at the end of his resout·ces if he wet·e 
to comply with all such applications. I may state, howove1', ~ha~ I have been w01·kiug on 
'l';'t,luka and Distric~ Commi~tees evct' since tl.teir establishment twenty-tht·ee years ago atH1 

nm at present Vice-Pt·esident of the Ko.im Distt-ict Bom·d. I do not pt·esume to know 
·everything about the w01·king of these boar~ls, but I ·can say t.hat for some years after 
their establishment they paid much more att-ention !".han a~ present to the immediate wan~s 
of tbe. villagers who pay the local cess. T:tlulm Boards had· thou more money to spenrl 
fot· the bcnefi~ of the cesspayet·s than at pt·esent. Circumstances have altet·ed since the 
Public IV 01·ks Depm·tment inte1·vened and took large wot·ks into its owu hands: 1vlost o 
the Loca.l Funds have since then been coucentt·atccl on roads and other lat·ge wOL·ks ancl 
the immediate wants of thEl cesspayet·s have been neglected. A pt·etty large por~ion of 
the Local Funds has ~gaio peen diverted to othet· purposes in the shapeof collection charge~, 
account and audit charges, correspondence aud supervision charges, which together amount 
to nearly a sixth of tbe total income. 'l'be Public W m·ks chm·ges amounting to. 15 per cent. 

' on wo.rks carried out by that Department are also VCI'Y high and absorb a large portio_n of 
the Local Funds. · It is no wonder that ·uuder these cit·cumstance!'l the immediate wants of 
the. villag'~ l)eople are neglected and the expectations mised in the miucls when the local funds 
were first instituted have not heen yet fulfille~l. Village sanitation is au obligatm·y duty 
of Local Boards, and if the funds at thcit· disposal had not beer! concentrated ou large and 
dist.aut objects, I tbink that thet·e would lumlly have been much to complain of to-day in 
regard to tho .sanitary condition of villages. 

. It is true that the Hononra.ble Mover of the Bill has intt·otlucecl therein rn·ovisions 
giving direct concern to . Local Boards in village aEfait·s. But 1 stili feel t.bat villa,ge 
people do not get a fair return for t~e money ~hc.Y sub,;cribe _to. the Local Fu_nds. 1' at· 
be it ft·om me to nndet·-rate the unpor.tance ol· 't•oacls and Sllmlar wot·ks ca't'l'!ecl Ottt by 
th.e Local Boards through the Public Yl1ot·ks Depm·tmonL. Goocl roads hy making com
munications easy have a considerable civilizing ell'ect aml have gt•e;ttly coutributod to tho 
material pt·ospe;·ity of t!1e cour!tt'y. Rut it is n~t tho agt·icultltrists alone thnt ar? bene
fited by these roads. . 'I hey benefit tradet·s, cultLVators and Govet·nme!tt. l mont10n the 
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three classes benefited in their proper order·. · ;Traders derive .the larges~ be~efit from 
the opening up of commnnications and ~till they contrrbute nothu~g for the~. 
Besides the originnl cost of coust.ruction, roads cqst nearly R s. 300 per. mrle f~H' repmrs 
every year and this large ex pendit.ure will continue till the roads . a.r·~ erther ~ade s~lf
supporti·ng or at·e taken up for raifwn.ys. And I cannot nudersta nd w~ry t he agrwnl t.ut•Jsts 
should nlone be called upon to pny for objects which benefit all c l n~s:s of peo ple. as well 
as the Government.. If the loc<l l boards con fine tbemseh·cs to t he obJects fo 1· wl11ch they 
we;e originally establishe~l and refi·a.ip f!'om ~a.~i ug m?re th ~n t heir· p1;ope1· s ~ ar:e fo1· otl~er . 
?bJect~, I :nn sure they wrll not have m.nc!1 drffi cult.J: m.;fi nd1ng . ~norwy, :Ol' oi~Jects wluch 
unmedtately conccl'll people who c~ntnbute t.o tbeu· fun.(ls. Your Excell ency. ?nd t~ e 
Hononmble :Niembers arc a wnr·e that cul t ivators are not 111. a v(•r.y good conchtwn, t hat 
their po\'erty is clay by clay inCJ·cnsinO' and they are nt. presen t. mor·o in debt. t.ha.n they 
·were ~(l years agv. 'l'he existence of t he Dc,kkhnn .AgJ·i cu lturist.s' H.clief Act is alone , 
sQfficieut proof ,of the wretched condition of villuge people, : ~nd if things g o on n:> at 

. present, I fear Goverl.J lllent ·will have to extend t.bat Act even to G ujar:it villages. I. 
hope the Honourable Member·s will be convinced that. adcl it·.ionnl taxntiou will press ma'in ly 
on poor ng i·icnlturis t.s and t.hat it is . not only jus t but also essentially necessary thnt 
lQcal boa1·cls should ]XtJ t.o v illn.gc· commiLtees a por t iou of t;he cess levied from t heir juris 
clictiou. 

After some ciiscnssion as to the method in which I..oca.l Funcl s werfl ex pAnded , His 
~xcellen cy th H PJH: ·rnr:N'r asked t.be H ononmble Sardar H:to Bah:\cl uJ' Behechm'chi.s V ch
nrid:is if he wished to prel"s his amendment, am1 t he Mover s ign ify ing t hat be d id, n. vote 
was taken, when the amendment was lost, the Rao Balt t'id tJt' being the only member in 
fa.VOUI' of it. . . 

'fheHonourable Sru·da 1' R:l.o BahMnr B EI·IECH.m·nA's V EIU IUD.A's proposed nnother 
amenrlmeut.:-Section 40 (2), omit-" rind shall be z·eco1•eragle" i'u li ne 21 as well as Jines 
~2. 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27. Your Excolleucy,-'l'he words proposed to be omitted in 
this section appear unnecessary as suflicient pt·ovision has been mnde fot· the purpose 
in Sect-ions 18 and RO. 'l'he ret.entiou of th ese wot·ds will. rende1' th e provisoes of these 
sections tl> a ce1·tain extent nugatory. Proportion of the expem1iture will, it is understood , 
hf' UJTanged fqr befot·e tl.re work is uucl er takeri . 

The HonOilt'aule Sil' RArMOND w~s'l' :-The clause here Pl'Ovided !'elates more parLi
culu.~ly· to the workR where two or· tlu·ee. villages are concern ed, a nd t lr ese will be nnanged 
'amongst the \'ill ~ges themselves. - It would he 1\'I'Ong to a ll o w \•i llnges an oppot·tunity,
nfter they have reaped an ad vantage f1·oni other· vill ages, to say " Yo n sit a 11 110t ha ve any 
nssistnuce from us." It wonld be very 1111fait·. A Coll ectOJ' co.ul rl have 110 object wlmtever in 
assessing unfnirly, and it nppem·s to me to h:w e the object carried t hrough t his clause is 
necessnry1 I would suggest a method, howevttt', by 1vhich the views of th e Honourable 

, geu.tleman .might be met; 'L'bat is to add at ~he end of the cla use : · '.' subject to the same l·imit 
as '8 1'1'omder.l by Scctwn 18, Oltmse 2, m 1·cspect of 1·ated cltal'gecl under Sect1'on 18 
Clause 1." · · ' 

'l'ho Hono.urable S~'·?ar Ruo Bnh.n?ur Behechardas Vehn.ricHs having sig nifi ed his . 
:~~proval of· tins prOJ?OSILJOn, the add1t10n to the claus!! pt:oposed by the Honoumble 
Sn· H.. WEST was uuammously ng1·eed to.- · 
I 

. -Th~l'Ionourable Sm·d:\r R:to B:ihadur BEHECilARDA's YEHARIDA's move.d that tile follow-
wg seottona be added .to the Act:- 1 , · -1 

" 45. E\·ery member' of a Sanitary . Committee or Board, every Sunit.ary Inspector 
and ~very othct• ?ffi.cet• or serv~nt of suc~1 Comm.it.tee or Boat·d shall be deemed t.o .be a 
publao llot·vant wtthtn the. meanmg of Sectwn 21 of the Indian Penal Code. 

. "46. 
law." 

All· rules made un'der Sections 11 and 20· of tl,tis Act sliall hal'e the force llf 

. Your Excellency.- T\1ese two sect-ion~ are formal and Teqnire no comment 'l'l 
addition of the proposed Sl•CI ion 46 will bring the rules within the provisions , of S t' w 
57 {l} 'of the Indian Evidence Act. · eo ton . ' 
- The .Honourable Sir RAn!OND )VEST snid :-There are·one or two decisions in b' r I ' 
Courts which migltt be laid' hold of-and w (j know how cat·efully- En<~'is'- dect's' •ng 11'! 

1 

• ·. , · o• u _ !OUS are 
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studie~ now-showing the difficulties ns to whether these rules once made are to be regarded 
as haviDg the force of law. The position of officials is sufficiently provided for by the Penal 
Code. · · 

These amendments were withdrawn. 

THE SALT BILL. 

The Honourable lVI::. PRITORARD moved .the second reading of Bill No. 2 of 1888, 
" p 't b~ d h · d a Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Salt, 
w.r. rt c "r moves t o aecon d h S 1 R . h 1 1 n ·a reading of the Dill No. 2 of 1888. · an t e a t. avenue t roug lOUt t Je ..1: rest ency o.f Born-

. . . ·bay. He smd:-Your Excellency, in proposing the second 
readmg of the B1ll to consolidate and amend the law relating to Salt and the ::>alt Revenue 
throughout the Presidency of Bombay,. I do not think that it will be necessary that I should 
trouble the Council with many remarks. The .objects of the Bill W€lre fully elucidated by 
the Honourable Mover of the P,rst reading. The Bill has now been carefully considered 
~y the Select Committee along with the few petitions presented in which objections to 
some of its provisions have been raised, and the Committee, as will be seen from their 
report, have l'eCOI[Imended its amendment in a few pat·ticnlars. .All the 0bjections raised 
by the pe~itioners relate to those provisions of the BiH which invest the depiu·tmantal 
officers w1th powers of control over the management of salt works, and they have been 
raised exclusively by owne1·s of private salt works, who would natut·ally enough p1·efer to
be lert entirely unfettered in this matter. The pt·ovisions complained of are not new;. 
they are all prescribed by the law now in force, the Bombay Salt Act of 1873, and they 
are necessary for administrative purposes, for the p1·evention of abuses and for the due 
realization of the salt revenue: I may remind this Honourable Council that the Bombay 
Salt Act of 1873 met with c~11siderable opposition as it passed tht•ough this Council, and 
that shortly after it had been read a third time and passed a public meeting to protest 
against it was held in the Town Hall of Bombay. 'fhat meeting was followed by a general 
strike among the salt manuEacturet·s of the Northern Konkan. After some months' agita
tion the malcontents gave way and resumed manufacture under all the sanctions imposed by 
the Act, and from that day to this, neither Government, DOl' the public, bas heard anything 
of the Salt Act, .of the oppressive character attributed to it, or of the injurious effects it 
was expected 'to entail ou the interests of the owners of pt·ivate salt works. During the 
period of 16 yem·s for which the Act had been in operation, the salt mauufacturiuo
industry has flourished in Bombay to an extent previously unknown. Numbers of ue; 
salt works have been opened in all . the salt t:ilukas round Born hay, aU the prope~·ty of 
private owners, and the annual outturn of salt in the Northern Konkan is large!' now by 
many lakhs of maunds than it eve1· was befo1·e the Act was passed. U nd:et· these circum
stance~, it can scarcely be alleged se1·iously that the pt·ovisions of the Ac·t are oppt·essive 
or that its operation has caused undue iuterfet·ence with the industry that it regulates. 

I see that the Honourable M1·. Telang has given notice of his intention to move 
amendments for the purpose of excepting salt em·th and natut·al salt from the operation of 
the Bill. I have not yet heard t.he reasons which the Honourable Member will adduce 
·in support of these amendments, and propose to reserve my remat·ks on this subject until 
after I shall have been made acquainted with them. 

I only yesterday discovered what seems to me to be a defect in the drafting of Chapter 
y of the Bill, which is intended to rept•oduce in a better form the pt·ovisions of Sections 
25 @ 31 of the Act of 1873, which regulate the removal of salt from salt wm·ks and 
Government warehouses. The Act of 187:3 compels the licensees of private salt wm·ks to 
take part in each step of the_P;?~ess that has to be followed in removing salt on payment 
of duty and imposes responstbtht1es on them, as well as on the traders who put·chase salt 
ft·om th~m, for the preve~tion of the removal of quan.tities in excess of th~se for which duty 
has been paid and permit has been granted. It was mtended that the dutws and responsibi
lities in tbi:~ matter pertaining to both owners and traders should be continued by the Bill, 
but it seems to me that the provisions of Chapter V do not sufficiently maintain the respon
sibilities of salt owners. With the assistance of the Remembr~ncer of Legal Affaii·s, I have 
re-drafted Sections 30 to 35 of t.he Bill, so as to remedy thts apparent defect, but time 
has not allowed of the printing of this re-draft befo~e to-day's meeting. I accordingly 
request permission to propose th_e amendments to wh1ch I refer for the consideration of 
the Council at some future meetmg. 

v,-17 
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'l'he Hononmble l\Ir. T!!:LANG said :-With regm·d to the co~11plain~s made iu ~he· pe
titions before the Council, the Select Commit;tee say that there 1s nothmg on the Govenl
ment records to support them. '!'his I should considet• hardly a satisfactory proof that 
tho complaints are baseless, for in thesP. matters Government is really one party and tho 
salt traders and manufacturers the other party. I think the view~ of the latter desel'\:P. 
more cousiderat.ion than they have received from the Seled Comnnttee. As to the pubhc 
meetin"' to which the Honourable membet· bas referred I had the honour of taking a humble 
pm·t i~'"'it. . I think there was a great deal of just complaint, although no doubt in later 
years we have not heard much about it. The salt merchants complained of the Act and 
'the methods of its administrators, but failing in obtaining concession t? . their. wishes 
ceased to compla.in. I do not wish for one moment to suggest that; the admtmstratwn has 
not. been in many respects snch as was not anticipated by those who opp'osed the Act;. I 
am quite willing to admit. the actuP..l working of. the Act has been a good deal more 
saLisfactor_y than wns expected. Yet I can remember some of the complaints which 
wet·e made for ·some yeat·s ~~fter the Act was passed. With regard to the point the 
lfonoura.l.Jle Member referred to [think it will be better to say nothiug·unLil the Bill 
c:utues up for consideration iu detail. 

'l'he Honourable l\fr. Pl(tTOUAltO :-There is hal'c1ly a salt owner in the Presidency I 
am not acquainted with. Aft.(:)r the first six months I never heard a complaint from any 
of them. They have all been perfectly satisfied. 

~rlw Hononrnble l\:fr. TKl,ANG :-'rho Honourable Member has the reputation of being 
<1 vct·y fh·m aclmiuistt·ator, and that may explain the silence of salt ·Owners after once their 
petitions wen~ rejected. 

The Honourable i\1r. McHtNcrr said :-As I may not he het•e when the Bill comes up 
for discussion in dctitil thet·e is one point with r·egard to Si,;'d which l would like to bo 
heard npon. That. is that a sub-section might be added to Section 14 that for Sind the 
power which is het•e gi\' Cll to the Governor in Council may be delegated to the Commis
sioner in Sind . i\'ly ouly object in asking fo1• this is that the applications for excava
tion, etc., of salt earth witliout a license requit·e to go to the Collector, and then to the 
Co~missionet• of Sind, aml l1e t•equit·es again to forward them 1wre for consider·ation, 
whiCh incurs a coHsiderahle Joss of time. By delegat;iug this power ·to the Commis
sioner of Sind, all this delay which might be vm·y prejudicial to the applicants, mi"'ht be 
saved. That is the only point which occurs to me looking at the Bill as it mot·e p~rticu
lnrly affects the iute~ests of the province in which I am pat•ticularly interested. 

Bill I'Cnd [1, sccoml Lime. The Bill was then read. a second time. 

His Excellency Lhc PnESID~'N'r then adjourned the Council. 

J. J. HEA'fON, 
Secretary to the Council of t?e Governor of Bombay 

for makmg Laws and Regulations: 


